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another and fought their battle. Five thousand Englishmen lay dead or dying on the field, and nothing whatever had been decided.
Essex got home to London, the King captured Banbury and then Oxford. Saye's men had gone, the town was deprived of its arms, the Colleges became barracks and arsenals. The King pressed on to London; at Turnham Green he found Essex protecting the capital with an army twice the size of his own. There was talk of peace, but the King would grant no armistice meanwhile, and ordered Rupert to surprise Kingston. Parliament held this to be treachery, and the negotiations came to nothing. The King returned to Oxford.
Meanwhile Henrietta had returned, landing at Bridling-ton under the fire of Parliament's ships and risking the cannon-balls to run back and rescue a pet dog from the beach. After calling herself She Generalissimo, and leading troops around the Midlands, she met Charles in July 1643, near the battlefield of Edge Hill; she had just come from Stratford, where Shakespeare's daughter gave her welcome.
Her attempts to get help and money from abroad never ceased for an instant. One of her messengers was Sir Nicholas Crispe, who used to go through London disguised as a market woman * his heart lies in the church a few yards from Hammersmith Broadway. Better known is her agent abroad, Sir Kenelm Digby, who had one of the most picturesque careers of the century as a writer, duellist, privateer, scientist, and romantic lover; he was one of England's strangest products, with an outlook on -life that sometimes recalls G.. K. Chesterton's, sometimes Admiral Beatty's. He was famous for his collection of marbles and for a very gallant fight he had fought with some Venetian galleys in the Levant. He was now at Rome, and nearly hectored the Pope into sending Henrietta money with no conditions attached-Henrietta was established at Merton College, Charles m Christchurch. The university still gave lectures and

